P.O. Box 16067, St. Paul, MN 55116

Tel. (651) 336-3302

epiphany studio productions
EPIPHANY STUDIO PRODUCTIONS BOOKING INFORMATION
Thank you for your interest in booking one of our traveling theater productions! We provide you with everything you need in
order to make our unique play productions a success in your area (see details below). Please contact us if you have any questions,
or visit our website to find out more about our work: www.EpiphanyStudio.com God bless you!

Booking Inquiries: epiphany@epiphanystudio.com / Tel. 651-336-3302

PERFORMANCE FEES: All fees include one full play production, all the publicity materials that we provide, play programs & one meal
per person during our stay. LODGING is not included and the Host needs to provide for at least 2 MEALS/person/day, please see below.

$1,600 (One-Man Dramas)

$2,500 (Multi-person Plays)

CONFERENCE RATE: as a non-profit organization we keep our booking fees as low as possible and we rely heavily on

charitable contributions. If we are not able to solicit donations at a conference/rally, please add $500 to the performance fee.

TRAVEL EXPENSES:



DRIVING: $.56 per mile (56 cents/mile – business mileage reimbursement)
FLYING: roundtrip airfare for actor(s) & technician (we will do our best to book at the lowest possible ticket prices),
equipment shipping expenses, rental van if applicable (if you are able to provide adequate transportation for us and our
equipment during our stay, we will forego renting a van in order to save you the expense)

ADDITIONAL PERFORMANCES: This fee applies to additional performances within the same booking by a single Host Organization

and must take place within 1 day of the previous show – the exact price depends upon whether the additional show is of the same play or a different one
 $800 - $1,000 (+ travel if applicable) for additional performances of any one-man drama
 $1,000 - $1,500 (+ travel if applicable) for additional performances of any multi-person drama

EDUCATIONAL TOUR DISCOUNT:


A 15% discount on the total booking fee is offered to a Host Organization (school district, diocese, etc)
that books a Tour of 4 or more performances all for schools within the same district or diocese



CONTRACT & DEPOSIT: 30-50% of the Performance Fee (based on how far we have to travel) is to be paid as a
deposit at the time that our contract is signed and returned. Both the signed contract and deposit are necessary in
order to schedule a performance. The remaining Performance Fee balance is DUE at the time of the performance.



TRANSPORTATION: Epiphany Studio Productions will arrange all transportation to and from your location.



LODGING & MEALS: In the case of an overnight stay, housing accommodations with a host family or other free
lodging arrangements are welcomed in order to keep our reimbursable travel expenses to a minimum. Host Organizations
are also responsible for at least 2 meals per day for our actor(s) & technician.

FUND RAISING OPTION:
We give you the right to sell tickets, set your own ticket price and retain all ticket revenues! This fundraising option can be
made easy and profitable with the help of local sponsorships for a production. Local businesses, churches or church
groups, as well as religious, lay or fraternal organizations are usually willing to help provide financial support for one of our
productions, especially if they’re given proper recognition. To assist you, we offer (free of additional charge) a single page
insert for our play programs (equals 2 program pages) with printed advertisements or recognition for your sponsors.

